
Availability

*Please be careful to indicate a starting and ending time for each day of the week.  If you are not available on a 
certain day entirely, then please mark the column with an “x”.  Hours of operation vary but are generally from 10:00 am 

- 9:00 pm.  Hours of operation may change seasonally and will depend on which mall your store is located in.
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

Available from:       
e.g. ( 11:00 am)

Available to:                   
e.g. (8:00 pm)

Location PlacementLocation PlacementLocation Placement
*Please Indicate which Air Traffic stores you are applying for.  Circle all that apply.*Please Indicate which Air Traffic stores you are applying for.  Circle all that apply.*Please Indicate which Air Traffic stores you are applying for.  Circle all that apply.

Air Traffic Burnsville Center:              
2025 Burnsville Center              
Burnsville, MN 55306

Air Traffic Mall of America:                
Mall of America N384         

Bloomington, MN 55425

Air Traffic Rosedale Center:                         
337 Rosedale Center                          
Roseville, MN 55113

Air Traffic Eden Prairie Center:         
1240 Eden Prairie Center                 
Eden Prairie, MN 55344

Air Traffic Apache Mall:                       
223 Apache Mall

Rochester, MN 55902

Air Traffic Ridgedale Center:                      
2340 Ridgedale Center               
Minnetonka, MN 55305

Applicant Information (Please fill out clearly)Applicant Information (Please fill out clearly)Applicant Information (Please fill out clearly)Applicant Information (Please fill out clearly)

Full Name: __________________________________Full Name: __________________________________ Date: ________________Date: ________________

Address: ____________________________________Address: ____________________________________

City_________________________State:_________ Zip: __________________Zip: __________________

Age (if under 18): __________Age (if under 18): __________

Phone Number:________________________Phone Number:________________________ Email Address:____________________________________Email Address:____________________________________

Additional InformationAdditional InformationAdditional InformationAdditional Information
What position are you applying for?                   (please 
circle):   Associate     Manager
What position are you applying for?                   (please 
circle):   Associate     Manager Have you ever been convicted of a felony?           (Please 

circle):   yes     no
Have you ever been convicted of a felony?           (Please 
circle):   yes     no

Please circle:      full-time        part-timePlease circle:      full-time        part-time

Have you ever been convicted of a felony?           (Please 
circle):   yes     no
Have you ever been convicted of a felony?           (Please 
circle):   yes     no

Please circle:      full-time        part-timePlease circle:      full-time        part-time If yes, please explain:If yes, please explain:

If part-time please indicate the amount of hours that you 
would prefer to work each week: _________
If part-time please indicate the amount of hours that you 
would prefer to work each week: _________

If yes, please explain:If yes, please explain:

Desired pay rate:____________________Desired pay rate:____________________

Air Traffic Kites & Games, Inc.
Application for Employment

Please read and fill out the following application carefully and accurately.  In compliance with federal and state equal 

employment opportunity laws, it law our intention to consider all applicants without regard to race, gender, religion, 

national origin, or any other protected class status.  Working at Air Traffic Kites & Games Inc. is voluntary, which means 

that there is no predetermined or set period of time for employment.  Employees are free to terminate their 

employment at any time and for any reason.  The Company Air Traffic Kites & Games Inc. also reserves the right to 

terminate employment at any time and for any reason as long as doing so is in compliance with local, state and/or 

federal law, with or without prior notice.



Employment HistoryEmployment HistoryEmployment HistoryEmployment HistoryEmployment History

Company: Position:
Dates of Employment      
e.g. (January 2012 - 

April 2012)
Supervisor:

May we 
contact this 
person as a 
reference?

name: 

phone number:

name:

phone number:

name:

phone number:

name:

phone number:

EducationEducationEducationEducationEducationEducation

Name: Location:
Number of 

years attended:
Area of study:

Did you 
graduate?

High school:

College:

College:

Air Traffic & You

Please use the space provided below to explain why you are seeking employment at Air Traffic.  This might include a list 
of relevant skills or hobbies, but it could also include a statement about yourself and why you would be an excellent 

addition to our team.

Disclaimer & SignatureDisclaimer & Signature

I certify that my answers are true and complete to the best of my knowledge.  If this application leads to employment,   
I understand that false or misleading information may result in my release.  Additionally, I understand that this is an 

application for employment and does not create any contractual obligation of employment.

I certify that my answers are true and complete to the best of my knowledge.  If this application leads to employment,   
I understand that false or misleading information may result in my release.  Additionally, I understand that this is an 

application for employment and does not create any contractual obligation of employment.

Signature: _______________________________________ Date: _____________________ 

Please print your full name: __________________________________________________Please print your full name: __________________________________________________


